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Architecture Slides Featured at UnionSomething to Aim For

Few Graduate
may attend this meeting of

the Union's first annual Euro'With High Distinction'
Kosmet Klub

Kosmet Klub smoker will b

held at 7:30 p.m. tonight in

Parlor A of the Student Union.

Anyone interested in work-

ing in Kosmet Klub next year
is invited.

pean Tour group

"European architecture" a
slide lecture by Fredrick
Hamlen, college of architec-
ture instructor, will be the
main feature of tiie second
European Tours seminar.

Any interested students

by faculty com- - j or, and the student's com- -to approval
The rneeeting will be held

Thursday, in the Union fa-

culty lounge.

with high distinction continue
to excel in whatever walk
of life they choose to enter,"
Hardin said.

STARTS TODAY 75c Till 6 p.m.
THEN 90c

FREE PARKING
AFTER 6 PM.

'Shrew' Set
Fhi Tonight

On Arena Stage;
Carlson Directs

munity service activities.
These aren't bargain-counte- r

prices, but the cost really
isn't too prohibitive.

Such high honors . are
"within the range of a lot of
people if they'd work a little
harder," says John Fristoe,
who graduated with high dis-

tinction in June 1958.

And apparently graduation
with honors is a good guaran-
tee against failure, according
to Chancellor Clifford Hardin.

"It has been our experience
that men and women who
graduate from the University

mittee.
Teachers Advisers recom-

mend students for honors;
list of prospective candidates
is circulated among faculty
for approval, and each stu-

dent must get at least five
faculty signatures in order to
rate consideration by the se-

lection committee; selection
is based upon scholarship (8
or better for high distinction,
7 or better for distinction),
professional promise as indi-

cated by grades received in
student teaching, advice of
the student-teache- r supervis- -

By Del Hood
The sheep Whose skin is

stamped "with high distinc-
tion or "with distinction" at
graduation time has a lot to
baa about, and so does the
graduate who gets it

Few walk away from the
rostrum on commencement
day with a degree bearing
these special gold seals, but
those who do have at least
one thing in common brains
which they've: used.

If you're in the market for
one of these special sheep-
skins, you can do a little com-
parative shopping at the vari-
ous colleges "listed below.
None of them reqquires per-
fection. .

Arts and Sciences Grad-
uation with honors is not

The .University Theatre pro-
duction of "Taming of the
Shrew" will be presented to-

night, at 8 p.m. on the arena
stage located at 12th and 0
Sts., according to Jerry Carl
son, director of the play.

The play was originally
scheduled for May 5, the Lin
coln Centennial Culture Day,

based solely upon grades, al but was postponed because of
rain. Carlson stated that in
case of bad weather, the play

though only those with good
over-a- ll averages are consid-
ered.. Most students vying for

'Greek Games' to Top

Annual Greek Week
Spring Frolic to lie Held Friday
At South End of Practice Field

will be given at Howell Thea
tre in the Temple Building
Admission is free.

Ann Prentice is the produc-
tion manager for the play,
The leads, Katherina and Pe- -

truschio will be played by
Bonha Tabo Hays and Bill
Baker.

Other cast members are
Bianca, Sally Wengert: Lu- -

Highlighting the annual
Greek Week, from May 11-1-

will be the "Greek Games"
Friday from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the south end of the football
practice field.

Sponsored by the Junior
council,- - the

games are promising to be
new and different when the
Greeks gather to test their

chentio, Steve Schultz; Gre

hurdle bales of hay.
One runner from each fra-

ternity house will compete in
the raw egg race at 3:30.
Covering a track of 220 yards'

the barefoot runners in or-d-er

to win, must still have
the egg (intact) in their
mouths.

The eggs can be held in
the mouth. In the hands, or
taped to the body. The last
three losers in the race will
have to eat the eggs.

mio.'Zeff Berstein; Hortencio,
Howard Martin; Baptists,
John Gerber; Curtis, James
MacDonald: Francio, Rov
Willev; Biondello, Francisphysical prowess.
Hamer; Grumio, John Erick- -

son; Podant, Lee Goodhart;
and a widow, Madelyn MIroff.Entries in the race will be

'

This year the games will
feature a phone booth paka
a women's hurdles races, a
raw egg race, a back to back
race and the traditional char

High school students will
plav servants and other bit

recognition must write a pa-
per based upon original re-

search, pass a comprehensive
examination in their major
field of study, and be ap-

proved by the Committee on
Graduation with Distinction.
A number not to exceed 5
of the graduating class is con-

sidered for honors based on
scholarship alone.

Business Administration
Not more than six of the
senior class is eligible for
honors; those with 7.5 or bet-
ter are considered for high
distinction award; all nomin-
ations are subject to approv-
al by faculty committee
which takes into account gen-

eral excellence as well as
scholarship.

Pharmacy. No specific
grade requirements; for high
distinction, scholarship must
be "unusually high" and the
student must write a paper
on some topic in pharmaceut-
ical science which must be
approved by a faculty com-

mittee. About ten of the grad-
uating class is considered for
honors.

Graduate College Students
are ineligible for these hon-

ors.
AgricuK-r- e A total of six

of the graduating class is
considered, of which two re-

ceive the degree "with high
distinction." High distinction

iot race.
parts, according to Carlson.

Sale Thursday
The Nearly New Shop oper

Four men, instead of the

ated by the Faculty Women's

previous two, will be required
to pull the chariot in this fi-

nal race, which will begin at
4:30.

Club and University Dames

eliminated if they run off the
track, break another's eggs
or break their own eggs.

In the back race, each
house will submit two entries,
a heavy man and a light
man.

The runners must wear ten-

nis shoes and run the 60
yards distance first one way
and then return. No pushing
or any other type of foul
play will be permitted.

The Greek competition tro-
phy will be presented to the

will be open Thursday eve
ning from 7 until 9 p.m. forAccording to the rules set

up by the Junior IFC, the the last time this Spring.
wheels for the chariot are to
be 26 inches in diameter, with

' '" y i
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Any student may use the
facilities of the shop located
in temporary A. An ID cardthe maximum distance from
is all that is needed.the axle to the tip of the

tongue to be 10 feet. The
fraternity accumulating theshape of the tongue is to be a

"T" and is not to exceed 7

feet in length.
The girl representing the

fraternity must be protected
from the wheels in some

J"i.. is:manner and the chariot must
mm

nignest number of points at
the conclusion of the chariot
races.

The phone booth pak will
be scored: 1st, 6; 2nd, 4; 3rd,
2. The chariot races will be
scored: 1st, 10; 2nd, 6: 3rd,
3. All other events will be
scored: 1st, 5; 2nd, 3; 3rd, 1.

Applications for the "Greek
Games" must be submitted
to Dick Stuckey at the Delta
Tau Delta house no later
than Wednesday.

requires grace average oi o

or better, distinction 7.5. Stu-

dent's participation in college
activities carries some
weight.

Dentistry No require-
ments specified. Top students
in the College of Dentistry

'maw

are elected to membership in
the dental honorary, Omicron
KaDDa Upsilon.

Engineering and Architec
ture Selections of honor stu-

dents is based on the faculty's
evaluation of a candidate and
his grades; high distinction

be sturdy enough for her
safety. The minimum length
between the wheels is to be
3 feet, while the maximum
length Is 3 feet 8 inches.

The box must be at least
3 feet at its1 longest point,
with its minimum height to
be 2 feet 6 inches. The final
requirement asks that there
be no sharp edges on the
chariot.

Starting the games off at
2 p.m., fraternity men will be
able to repeat their "cram-
ming" performance at Spring
Day activities, only at this
event, phone booths will be
used.

Strictly on a time basis,
two fraternities at a time will
compete and try to cram as
many men as they can into
the booths.

Following this bone-crushin- g

event, sorority women can
kick their heels in the hurdles
race. Selected in an impartial
drawing by the fraternities,
the co-ed- s, dressed in skirts
and sweaters, will have to

requires 8 or better, distinc
tion 7.4.

Law No specific require-
ments; nominations, subject

Nebraskan
Want Ads

Mo.Wort 1 in. da. I da. eda.

Available

Tomorrow

Room 20

Student Union

.40 .M 1.00
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I .TO 1.1 1.45 1.7511-- 2
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Theee loer-cn- nt apply to Want
Aim wtitch are placed for eoneecutlva
Ait and are pefl (or wtttiln 10 day
aftnr tin ad expiree or la eanceled. b You Think for Yourself ? l?,?3.)WANTED

Wanted Nov member for t7nfvrilty
Flvtn Clnft. For informattoa call Ed.

.8
1. Do you think that men who look you straight to

the eye when they talk are (a) to be trusted? (B)
nearsighted? (c) watching your reaction?

MRSONEL

AO

CQ

AD

CD

tftltmr Inn, ecealaltet t Metfe'
Wollffl'l flttlnir probleme. Dmible
breasted emveerted to rtngla. 4445 Bo.
Ut!,

5. Do you think the maxim "A penny saved k '

penny earned" is (a) an excuse for miserliness?
(8) a thrift precept more people should follow?
(c) a disastrous economic policy?

6. Do you believe that the expression "Every doud
has a silver lining" is (a) sticky sentimentality?
(b) optimism with & poetic license? (c) faulty
meteorology?

bay and v. elaMM at trie IIIBWMT
Halrdrtmrtnc ACADEMT. accredited
ar hoot nt enemetoloiry, 201 Bark!?
Bloc., IIS No. 12.

aQ

CO
EMPLOYMENT

ADWetp wanted Young marrnd eouple to
aerial la eare and upkeep of a Colo-

rado, private aiimmer home during
Jura, Julr 4r Auiruet. Correepondenca

. 1ar tad. Dally Nabraekan, Box 1.

Of three men who have asked her for a date, should
a girl pick (a) the one with a big car and money?
(B) the one who makes lots of jokes, but is broke?
(c) the one who helped her study for an exam?.

Mountaineers say they climb a mountain "because
it's there." Does this strike you as (A) logical?
(B) indicative of an inferiority complex? (C) a
symbol of man's drive to conquer nature?

If you were offered a million dollars to be the first'
man to fly to the moon, would you (a) leap at the
chance? (B) take the money and hire someone
else to go? (c) find out why the job paid so much?

V "H'"S vi."ci truuym av eu tunes
fj will (a) give you a lot of fun? (B) win you a lot of

ftylega etudente Mm 11.50 and up per
hr. Honra ean be arranged to fit
schedule. Apply 10M do. St. to 7.
R. Watklna Oo. -- ).

AO

AQ
BQ
GQ

M.uua t,i juu uw a twk V UVUUW1

8. Do you . think the primary purpose of parking
meters is to (A) stop all-da- y parking? (b) raise
money? (c) make people leave their cars at borne?

AO
BD
CD

FOR SALE

I

r
Fay fteJe SO watt HI-- Amplifier. One
year aid, Vernon Boileen,

JTf tale 1MO K.O. TO. good oondl-tio-

11050.60. Call

For Sale 1M Chev, ICxcellent cond-
itio. Will eaarafie. CaU

For SalelS". HI-- Woofer, 115.,
S after 11 for demonatratloa.

For eala Bookcase, d a k , heet-o- f

d r w I a , mlecelleneoue furniture.

f ..... i

a i
rewmber elmetflede par.

So why don't you put tbem to work

). In choosing a filter c'sarette, would you
depend most (a) on the claims you read B
and hear? (b) on satigfying yourself that c
you're getting the right filtration and
taste? (c) on the recommendations of
your friends? ,

When you think for yourself ... you depend
on judgment, not chance, in your choice of
cigarettes. That is why men and women

' who think for themselves usually smoke
VICEROY. They know that only VICEROY
has a thinking man's filter and a smoking
man's taste.

you have checked (C) on three out of the
first four qimtions, and B) on four out of the
laxt five... you certainly think for yourself!

!. arowe 4 wttiianem Tobeeea Cere.
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s proof

V '''jr box.

, tor you today.

For Bale 1M Continental 41 Foot, two
bedroom trailer. Ideal for atudentn.
Excellent condition. Picket fence.

POR RENT

fypawmera. adding machine; for rent
ocMua. Looms, 221 no. is. ism.

For Rent Jrummer roome; good loca-

tion, 327 No. 13lh. Phone Auk.
for Wayne glmpaon.

For rmtl3n "W", clean, roomy

Basement Apt., for 2 male student.
Available In June.

THESIS BINDING

i

11
I

t
MfeUafctMaek

eVudenU, bar your theefe bound at
H H. Bindery by experienced book
binder at new low prlcee, any Ihlck-ne-

13.00. Special ciMtom binding at
a ellghtly higher rate. Blblee. Text-
books. Perlodicala bound and rertonnd
at Low low pricee. Phone eVe4M
Daytime 30 Kveotngs.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S
FILTER... A SMOKING.MAN'S TASTE 1


